in offering personal grooming services. Thanks to my trainings at
the programme had inculcated entrepreneurship
in me, and eventually led rne to achieving my goal.

SCU and TMIS,

MEET NISHA
OUR ALLTIME
FAVOURITF WSQ TRAINER
For almost 8 faithful years, Nisha has never failed to play
her part as an engaging trainer at TMIS. Well loved by her
students, she shares with us the passion she has for training
and grooming in the tourism industry.
TMls lnsights:What

inspired you to teach?

to becoming a traitrer, I was working in the tourism
industry for more than a decade. Being in a dynamic tourism
industry, I developed a passion for the industry and wanted to
Nrsha: Prior

contribute towards the professional development of the industry
as well as inspire people to seekihe wonders of this industry. After
obtaining my MBA in Hospitaiity and Tourism, I decided to seek
professional and personal satisfaction in my career as a trainer.
TM\S lnsights: ln your opinion, what are the 3 most important
qualities that a trainer should possess?

Also, an effective trainer must have high
expectations. Our expectations will be
one ofthe keyfactors in helping students

learn and achieve. I love this quote
by Willain Arthur Ward; The mediocre

teacher tells. The good teacher explains.
The superior teacher demonstrates. The
great teacher inspires.

TM$ lnsights:How do you engage )tour

stddents to learn?

Nlsha I believe that good teaching is
more a giving of right questions than a
giving of right answers. ltell my students
that at the errd of course they should
have more 'whys'than answers. When

once read that good teaching is one-fourth preparation
and three-fourths theatre which I totally aqree. lt is crucial for
trainers to be lively enthusiastic arrd original. We need to use
humonr; contrasts, metaphors and suspense to keep our listeners

peoples minds get ignited,that becomes
true learning.

interested.

Alrsho: Honestly,

Nrsho; I

Tf\4!S

lnsights:What motivated you to stay in

trainingl

teaching is a demanding careet nevertheless,

I

iove my job,to a pointthat lsee it asa hobby.lsee myself maturing

Another key quality is humility. As trainers, we should be open
to new ideas. We need to be aware thal we do not know all the
answers and recognise that while offering our audience new
knowledge or perspectives, we can also learn from them. We need

as a person when I teach and train. I find myself developing
professionally arrd personally over the years. When I am with
young people, I feel young and rejuvenated.The more I teach, the
more I learn.

to demonstrate humility and an opqn mind to learn.
r;::r.:-i:: .t-ar
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THE SHINING STARS

OF 2OO9

Come in and find out what some of the recipients of the WSQ Awards have to say.
Ms Karen Wong Manager with Tour Asia (S) fte Ltd and a proud
graduate of WSQ Diploma in Tourism wlth TMIS tells us why she
iacrificed her time to study despite havini vast years oforperience
in the industry.
ii4l5 /ns;girts: You are already holding a managerial position and haue
been in the induitry for 10 years What motivated you to come out of
the cornfort zone and sign up for WSQ training?
Karen:The Chinese says"Cne is NeverToo Olci to Learn". I lci'e io learn and
know more be it ihrough stuciying or ihrough trave! experiences- fu such,
I wolrld saytha: it is because of thls pxsion to learn and eguip myself with
mcre knowledge and skills thal mctivateci rne to sign up forSjSQ traini*9.
My compan+r Director alsc playei a pari r&fien he encouraged n}e tc iake
up courses tc upgrade myself

your.urent

One of our alFtime favourite WSQ Trainer, Nisha shares with us her
happiness in winning the WSQ Outstanding Tourism Trainer award.

Kare;;:l rvould say I benefited very rnuch fi'om the!46Q Diploma inicurlsnr.
Oiher than rhe modules that are related toTourism \ jhich has given me rndepth knorvledge ar..d skills that I can apply to rey current jcb, ihe different
views and ideas of my classmate: who are irorn difereni walk ci life has

TM|S insightxYau mentioned to us in the first i:sue of TM|S lnsights
that an efective trainer must have high expectations. liJhat k then
your opec,tation foryourself in the area of teaching?

fMS lnsiglits: How has WSQ training benefited 1nu in
job?

alsc enabled me to ihink out of the bax ro enhance iravel producis anC
services to suit r,ry oristing anci poiential cor:sumer markets.
IMIS insrgnrr: How do you

iuggle between work, :tudies and your

personal life?
Kcren: I think ii ali boil! down tc iirne managemeni and pricritrzing
the things you want to Co Suppon and encouragerne*t from iamily,
friends, management and fellorv colleagues cf the carnpany are relatively

imporiani toc. At worlc I will finish all ihe impcrtant rask anci if time
permiis, aliocate some time to study. Fcr siudies, I will discipline myself to
*nish cff all assignmer--ts on the sarne da1' 3flgy gf3ss. For persona| life, I will
ciefinitelv make time tc relax myself by eitiler gcinet for short l'roiiciays or
.atching irp r.rith iriends

Ms M Jamuna Rani Grace Christine, Birds' Eye Tour Guide with
Jurong Bird Park graduated from the WSQ Dual Certificate in Tour &
Travel Services/Attractions with TMIS shares her story of chasing her
dreams and following her passion.
i?,4f5 lnsrghrs:

What inspired you tc join ttre tourism industry?

li

has alwayr been my wish to work in wildlife araractions like the
Jurong Bird Park and the Singapore Zco as I al* very passionate about
Grace

ani naiirre. I wanted to be an ?rnbassador'not only io these
attractions which dr"aw huncirecis anC thousands of visltors but also a
voice lor cur birds and anirnals. Since ycung. i have always been proud
of our Zoo and Ehd Park because even though we are a srnatl country, we
have scme cfthe best park in ihe world. I anr happy to tre a pan oi the
parks which awac! p€ople frorn ail cver the world.
wilciiilb

TMIS fnsights:

How has WSQ training bene€ted you in your curent

job?
Grsce:Ihe cfassroom training provideai much guidance frorn our trainers
who were all from lhe tourism industry. As we were able to Clscuss many
siir..:aiions a*d scenarios that ali of us have experrenceC in ourjobs relating
to this field, I was able tc applv *rany of the iCeas and guidelines we
learned in the co*rse.
IM/Slnsgirts: llUhat are some <hallenges you face as a new entrant in
the tourism industry and howdid you overcomethese challenges?
6rcre: This is the first tirne i have e*counterd large crowds. especially
many who are tcurists. As the course attracted a good mix of people'rrom
different cultures, I was able to speak to therii and learn more abod their
Citfereni cusioms and cultures. This has helped me $rideisfand tourists
and be able rc aitend to their needs-

me expectations are reflections cf rny personal vislon fol mv
developments {both in personal anC professional). When I set high
expectaiions, ii becomes my o$rn seli-fulfilling prophecy and liry to"rise
io ihe occasion'thror.rgh lots oi sheer Ceiermination. As educators if u;e
*elk the talk and adhere io unifornrly high expectationl I fee.l ihat we can
share rviih studenis our own enthi;siisrn ior learning and developmerri. I
iotalfy believe in what Raiph Marston said "Don't lower
expectalions
io rneet ysur perfoimance. Raise your level cf performance
',our tc meet your
expectations. Fxpect the best ofycurseld and then da what is necessary
Njshc: To

ic make it a realky."
$v{iS lnsrbrls: What is the signifiance of this award to you in both your
careerand personal lifu?

fuishe This prestigicus recognhion is truly a humbling and hanorable
experience lor me lt is undeniablly the greatest award that I ha.;e receiveci
anci I r^ras deeply moved that my contributions and pursuits lrave heen
fecognizeC bv my trainees, training provi.jers and colleagues. lt has
provided me with enormcus enihusiasm and motivation to sfrive further.
My greatest fuifillment upon receiving the awarci was in receiving srncere
v.:ell wishes and appreciation {rorn a{l that I have toi.iched and in knowing
tha! no mater how small my cantributions had been, they have made a
positive ciiference in so ma4r live:- I look forward to the new and exriting
opportunities ihis award will open up for my future. Although, I have
been awarded this iime I kncw lhat there are rnany other lello!,{ trainers
deserving of this awarC and with them, Ishare rhis honor.
Ifdi5insEftrs: Lastly, arryspecial people you would like to thank?

cetain lwould nor ha\€ receir€d this au;ard if I had notfound
out what I lcve to do. ina'eed, lrrvould not ha!€ a{hievei ihis without the

A.rshs i am

help and support of so many rvonderful people around me.
Most important{y, my family, r..,,hc for the last few years have been have
been rolling thek eyes ani shaking their heads when they see me work
so hard and have keen geiting so liitle of me. but they've been behinci
me €very srep olthe way. I've also had rhe good lortune tc be at the right
place with the righr peopfe; TMIS. l've been fortunate to hale cieveloped
a prolessional family u;here the b.cnds go far beycrrd rrrork, I value the
colleagues who have supported rne ir: so manywa)s and with whom I've
collaborated and worked so closely and the various trainers whc have
meniored and guided me throi,rgh along the way. And of ccurse, to my
srudents and trainees who have rjefined me in many tvays, lvho have
helpeci shape my learning process and brought a smile to my face at the
end of s riring day fcr making 3 difference.
once thal "lr takes the best in each of ut to brinq out ihe best in all
Tha*k 1'ou all fcr sharirrg your best with me. Thank 1,ou afl lcr what
ycu did io make my career sc \\,onhwhile.
I read

cf

us".

